
Our Facebook fans love Katy football! 
There were over 6,000 people reached with 
this post about the Friday Football Frenzy. 
Katy Tigers won the playoff game 51-7.

soCiAL MEDiA

What’s Up Katy? If you’re not following Katy Magazine on 
social media venues, you’re missing out. 
Stay current on daily Katy talk and tidbits! 

Be sure to follow Katy Magazine on all our social media channels 
for up-to-date news, reader advice, fun photos, and more! 

LIKE Katy Magazine • 20,000+ FacEbooK LIKES We’re Facebookin’ about Katy!

FoLLoW @KatyMagazInE on 
tWIttER 3,400+ FoLLoWERS

We’re Tweeting 
If you’re not following Katy 
Magazine, you’re missing out 
on twuggets of great Katy info!

Anetrius Wallace shared 
her photo of the Katy 
rice dryers. She later 
won “Best Overall” in 
the Katy Rice Harvest 
photography contest.

@Tammi1360 saw 
Katy Magazine in the 
admissions office at 
CHRISTUS and they 
posed for a photo. 

@Tiaray9 organized her 
home office and snapped a 
pic. We just love her Katy 
Magazine reading area.
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Katy Magazine  
@KatyMagazine
Matt Schaub poses with 
@texaschildrens patients 
during the emergency care 
ribbon cutting.
 
BoB Christian  
@bobLchristian
Rt @KatyMagazine: our prayers are with 
the family of a local father killed during a 
home invasion.
 
Melissa evans  
@MEvans2007
@gallasSurgery @KatyMagazine great to see the 
gallas Plastic Surgery team! I already tried my 
@janeiredale lipstick and it feels great!

our Favorite tweet!
andrea watKins @watkinsfox26
Love it! Keep ur pics coming! Rt @KatyMagazine 
It’s Pink out Day in Katy, tx! @watkinsfox26 
#Katytexas #Pinktober

Katy loves good food! Over 110 of our 
fans shared our post about the Food 
Truck Revolution at Multiplicity.

Over 24,900 of you heard about the season 
events at Dewberry Farm on our page. 

@rh_iii tagged us in this 
rendition of the Katy 
Tiger team spirit. 

FInD Katy Magazine on InStagRaM
400+ FoLLoWERS
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